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Promoter L. Tabiner St Luke’s Primary School, Church Lane, Lowton 
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Christmas is coming, so time to launch our annual Christmas raffle. Due to Covid-19 
restrictions we will be doing things differently this year and try to keep things as ‘cashless 
and paperless’ as possible. 
 
With the above information in mind, this year’s raffle will be held online on our Facebook 
Page www.facebook.com/groups/lowtonfosl . Instead of selling paper tickets we will be 
selling online numbers which are £5 each (equivalent of the £5’s worth of tickets we usually 
send home in kid’s bags). You can buy as many £5 numbers as you wish, which will be 
allocated to you at random. Specific numbers can’t be chosen and we will start selling 
numbers 1 to 200, with the option to add extra numbers if needed, or remove if not enough 
are sold. 
 
You will be able to make payment via the following options: 
 
PayPal 
Pay lowtonstlukespta@hotmail.com could you please ensure you select family and friends 
to avoid us having to pay PayPal charges. Please use your child’s full name and year group as 
the payment reference.  
 
Bank Transfer 
 
Account Name: Friends of St Lukes  
Account Number: 00854006   
Sort Code: 30-19-56 
 
Please use your child’s full name and year group as the payment reference.  

http://www.facebook.com/groups/lowtonfosl
mailto:lowtonstlukespta@hotmail.com


 
Cash 
This must be given in a sealed envelope with the correct money for the amount of numbers 
you wish to purchase, again with your child’s name and year group. This can be passed on to 
your child’s teacher or directly to Kerry Bell in the school yard.  
 
Please only use the cash option if you do not have the facility to pay via the other options. 
 
The school office will send out a text message weekly updating parents on their allocated 
numbers, in line with GDPR rules. You can also email us on lowtonstlukespta@hotmail.com 
and we can also provide you with the numbers this way. We would ask if buying for family 
and friends to purchase them all under your child’s name and then to distribute numbers 
between yourselves. 
 
Thanks to the generosity of the parents at St. Luke’s we have some amazing prizes up for 
grabs, a full list is attached, and we would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone 
who has donated cash or prizes to enable us to run this raffle, especially given the current 
financial climate. 
 
The actual draw will be held on Thursday 17 December 2020 using an online random 
number generator, overseen by members of FOSL and the school leadership team. All 
winners will then be contacted by telephone to claim their prizes. 
 
Numbers are on sale now, so all that is left to say is  

Good Luck Everyone! 
 

Please support this event and let’s raise as much money as possible so that we can move 
towards the next phase of ‘Project Playground’. 
 
Thank you, 
 
FOSL 

 
The Friends of St Luke’s 
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Raffle List 2020 
 
 

Prize 
Number 

Prize Donated by 

1 Samsung Galaxy 7 Tablet Medhurst IT 

2 Air Pods Medhurst IT 

3 Photoshoot with 5 digital images Faye Huck 

4 £100 Mini car service Smiths Garage  

5 Usborne Book & Jigsaw Hamper Bumbilee Books- Shelley Short 

6 Fusion Leigh Crossfit 1 month 
Unlimited Membership 

Fusion Leigh Crossfit  

7 £40 cash prize Pen to Paper; Createscapes;  

8 Ryu Do Shotokan One Month Free 
Karate Lessons 

Amy Bentham 

9 Avon 12 days of Christmas 
Hamper 

Joanne Dillingham 

10 £50 Amazon Voucher Diagnostax 

11 Google Nest Leanne Bontoft 

12 30 min beginners riding lesson Lowton Riding Centre 

13 Sweet Bouquet Kreations  

14  Yankee Christmas candle set Bents  

15 Totally Tropic gift bag Totally Tropic with Emma – 
Emma Edwards 

16  30 min beginners riding lesson Lowton Riding Centre 

17 Frenchy Hair Salon £10 voucher Leanne Brandwood 

18 Santa Log Kreations 

19 Beyonce Heat perfume gift set Julia Waygood 

20 Frenchy Hair Salon £10 voucher Leanne Brandwood 

21  Christmas Cake Mrs Parry 

22  Calcot Spa gift set Suzanne Cauldfield 

23 Egged on Game Suzanne Cauldfield 

24 £40 cash prize Brooks Building Maintenance; 
Gina’s Headbands and dog 
bandanas  

 


